
ANOTHER OLD CITIZEN 1
Romoved /rotn tho Community by

tho Hand of Death.

MR. LEWIS S. DELflPLAiN, SR., DIES
l*'rom tho I', fleeta ol a 1'all ut his
.Homo on Cliapliuo Street.Though
l»c Lives over Light Hour* lie never

KegaiiiH Consciousness.IIo wastlie
Oldest Dry Goods .Jobber In tlio

Country and had been in Wheeling
Nearly Sixty Ycarv. <

j

In the past few wooks the hand of «

cleath has been laid heavily on Wheeling'sold and leading citizens. The
deaths of Captain John McLtire, Dr.
John Frisscil and ex-governor Jolin J.
Jacob wero followed yesterday by the
shockingly sudden taking of! of Mr.
Lewis -S. Dohplain, for fifty-aix years a

resident of Wheeling, prominont in
business and financial circles, and in
continuous business career tho oldest
dry goods jobber in tho United States.
Mr. Dola plain wr.a found about 7

o'clock in tho morning Iviug in the
rear hall way at the foot of tho stairs,
unconscius. lie was in the habit of risingearly, and always went to the bath
room to mako bis toilet. It was vory
evident that ho had fallen down tho
stairway while on his way to the bath
room.

Physicians wore at once summoned,
and a small fracture of tho ukuil was
discovered near the ear. Tho doctors
gavoit as their opinion that coucussion
of the brain was responsible for tho
coma in which ho lay, and gave no hope
of hi9 recovery, lie lived until 3:30
p. in., and then breathed his last, never
having rozninod consciousness after he
was (nil in

'

Sewn of the accidont spread all over 1

town rapidly, and universal regret was 1

expressed, while inquiries as to his con- H

dition poured in upon the family and
friends all day. (

Mr. Delaplain would havo l»een seventy-eight years oM had he lived till a

next month. lie was born in Delaware,
aud from there removed to ZAiieaville, ,

O., where he was in tho employ of the
government as a clcrk in the distribute 1

iiiR poitolhce. lrrom Zanosville hp was jtransferred to Wheeling, and continued
in the same service. Wheeling at that J
day was one of the largest and raoit im- *"

portant distributing postollicos in tho
country, and for eight or nine years, jcommencing with his arriviil in 1837,
ho was chief clerk in tho distributing s

department. entering tiie office when 1

iholato Judge U. W. Thompson was

|t postmaster.
In 1840 Mr. Delaplain entered into 1

W partnership with .Mr. Tallaut. in the
^ wholesale dry goods trade. Their start

was madq on Twelfth street where
Joseph Graved now has his stationery j
8tore. From there tho lirm moved to
another stand on Twolfth street west of 1

Main, and from there to the storeroom 1
on Main street which is now part of the r
fine now block lately remodeled by the f
lirm of L. S. Delaplain, .Son & Co.

In lSGu tho lirm of Tallant & Deia- r

.i-i.. J: ---1 .i *i.-»\
IHitill tusaui YUU, uuu ajiitu hjj»v tnui- tuu

firm has remained substantially as it is
now. In 1S52, after having boon for
Homo time on tiic cast siao of Main,
streot, it again moved to the stand it
now occupies, where u lino block had
been built by the lirui.
Fifty-two years ago Mr. Dolaplain

was married to INli«H .McCoy, a daughter
of the Into Gen. Robort McCoy. Two
years ago they celebrated their golden
wedding. Trio widow survives hiiu.
They had four c'nildYen, Louis Dola- J
plain, Col. Robert Dolaplain, Mrs.
llullihon Quarrier and Mrs. Jacob W.
Grubb. Of these Mrs. Grubb alone
survives. Two sons and u daughter of
Col. ftobcrt Dclapiain, with hii widow,
are living. Thoso are Sir. Will Dolaplain,of Monroe county, Ohio; U. S.
Consul I* & Delaplain, jr., of Georgetown,British Guiana, aud Miss llulda,
of this city. c

Mr.. Dolaplain, in spito of his advancedage, had always boon in perfect r

health uutil tho past'summer, when hh I
intimate friends thought thoy noticed j
signs of failing. In additiou to his ex- 1
fnnuivn drv snails bufinasa. ho was *

prominent in many financial undiunnu- ?
factoring corporations. He was tiie 1

president of the Standard iron work-* v

until its corporation with the iEtua,
w'us formerly vice-president 6i tho
Benwood iron works, and vico-presi- ^
dent until his death of tho Exchange
bank. Ho was possessed of an unusuiil
fund of common souse, was n shrewd j
business man arid well up in pub.'ic
a/laira. Ilia lorn; experience and «ood c

memory made of him a warm and Intel- F
liseut advocate of protection toAuieri- t
can industries. t
Taken all in all he was tho kind of a .

man whoso loss must be keenly felt by L

a community and iu all the concorns in
which he was interested his death will J

bo koenly felt, while all who knew him J

Mrs. L. Toxvnacnd > <J
Rising Sun, Delaware. s

Good Family Medicines
Hood's 8arsap:irilln and Hood's

Plllc.
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparllla and Wood's o

Pills, the very lest farallv medicines, aud wo c
are never without them. I havo always bcca

v

A.Dcllcato Woman \
and began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla throe o

years ago for that tired feeling. It built tro up J
bo quickly and so well that 1 frol like a different c
wo;ann and have always had great faith In It. I
nlvc It to my children whenever there seemsoay
trouble with their blood, and It docs them poou. «

My lltUc ooy likes It s.» well be cries for it. I r
cannot fln.1 worth to tell how highly i prize It
Wo use llocd's IUls In tho family and they JActLlko a Charm
I take pleasure In recommending thc.io xnedl- }
clacs to all my friend*, for 1 betlera ir pcoplo c

Hood's ss Cures
would onlykeep Hood's 8*rsaparll!a and Hood's 1

X'ilh j.t hand as wo do. jauch sickness and sur- a
Icrlnawouldlmprevented." Mas. I* jlownh* t
XVI>, jRlshiff Sun, Delaware.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and t
efficiently, on t&e 11tor and bowels. WOc. r

will mourn his departure and extend
lincerost condolences to the bereaved
widow and family.
He was senior vestryman of St. Matthew'schurch. U[a funeral will taJ;o

piece Wednesday at'2 p. in. at his late
residence, the interment being at
Gireemvood cometery.
A brief cabin messago was sent to

Consul L. S. Lclaploin, jr., in Dcmararn,
innouucinir the death of his grand*
father. The tnct'agcwas sent by the
W. U. lino to Galveston, Texas, and
from there by cable across the gulf,
riio incssago cost for trans mission
through to Georgetown SJ 93 a word.
By reeont private lottery from Mr. Delaplainit is learned that ho has been
seriously ill with malarial fever and
jwaiup "rheumatism, and that he was
Jesirous of securing a transfer to
mother post. It is very likely that ho
nay come home when ho receives the
sad news telegraphed hiin yesterday.

NO PROTECTION.
[Continuedfrom First Pit,jr. ]

foil urfiount of duties and charges to bo
luo thereon. Upon such notice and
payment, tho collector uhall transmit
Mich notice, together with tho invoice
if such merchandise, to a board of
three general appraisers on duty
it tho port where biich morchanlieowas entered, or tho nearestboard of threo governmont
ipprauors designated to hear and de-
ermine such caso, which board shall
nvestigate tho facts and the law apiliral.fnto tha enm». arid shall transmit
.heir ronort of tho facts and their recom-
uondations an to tho rate and amount
>i dm ins lawfully due on said inerchan-
iiso to the secretary of tho treamtry,
md tho report signed by a majority of
he bourn shall bu tinal and conclusive
is to the facts involved, unless the see-

etary shall direct a re-hearing thereof,
inu the secretary of the treasury shall
lecide the question as to tho lawful
ate aud the amount oi duties collect- j
ible on euch merchandise, which da-
:ision shall be tinal and conclusive, un-
ess within thirty day* thereafter tho t

uiportor, owner, consignee or ii£ent of i

uch merrhandiao ihail appenl from j
uch decision to tho Unitod States cjr« x

uit court of appeal.', which court shall 1
lecide tho questions of law involved i

heroin, and tnis decision shall be tinal J
md conclusive. i

AJi final judgments, when in favor of j
he itnuorter, shall ho satisfied and paid s

»y tho secretary of tho treasury from f
ho permanent indefinite appropriation r
irovidud for in section li-i of this act. (
"or the purpose of this section tho ciruitcourt of appeals of tiie United c
>...« ...II l.» .. nlicit'a /.nan 1
iiiuf.1 aiiiiu i>u iicciiitu «a up,...i

W hen goods are ruined or damaged
u custom houso, or in bond, or in cub- j
ody of tlio United Stntos officials, the y

ecretary of thv trv.isnnry is authorized <

o remit tho import duties paid or duo.

m'kinm-y's opinion. 1

riic Ailvnlorem Frnturo Ought to Defeat
the Hill Alone.IlejiuUinteit by All Other
Nation*. (
Cleveland, Nov. 22..Governor Mc- (

Cinley arrived in Cleveland this oven- t

njj. IIo was asked his opinion of tho
iVilson tarifl bill. He said ho had not ^
ead the abstract of tlio measure and fl
ind only glanced through Mr. Wilson's t

evipw of it. He said tho bill proposed \

'ery-«wceping reductions in the exist- I
Ilg ban II. it lliiasui'll U IMCil9MI<3 U> IIU

iad expected, yet * little more tweepng~than ho had anticipated. It
vatf, however, in lino with
ho expressed determination of
ho Democracy to ignore the
>usinois interests and the working
>eoplo of the conntrv. The obieo
ionablo feature of tho bill, Mr. McCiuleysaid, was the substitution of ad
'aloretn for specific duties. That nlono
lUght to defeat the entire measure,
['head valorem system, ho said, rests
ipon tho foreign valuation, which is
lard to determine, and it puts a pre*
ilium upon undervaluation frauds. All
he leading nations of tho world, he delated,had abandoned tho ad valorem
yitain of levying tariff duties, for the
oason that tho valuation is madu
housamh of milos from the port of
mtry and can never bo depended upon.
lie quoted the late Secretary Manlingas having said that false invoices,

indorvaluation and liko dishonesty are
nherentin the ad valorem system and
to was certam that such frauds would
lecomo inoro prevalent under it. Ho
lso quoted Henry Clay as savins that
f ho could fix the'valuo ho did not caro
rhat the ad valorem duty was.

ENGLAND IS I'LUASED.

:iin Democratic Tariff Will Suit* (ho lirllInUFrn»» Kxnctly-Tlmt In Knotigli.
London, Nov. 28..The Daily Noes, in

ts comments upon tho Wilson tariff
»ill, says: "By early confiding in tho
ublic President Cleveland replies to
he rebulfi which hi* party roceived in
he autumn elections. The new tariff
till fulfills to some extent tho Dernoraticidea of tariff for revenuo.
?he reductions proposed in the bill
ro certain soon to bo recouped by the
onsequent increase in trado. Tho bill
provides for tho kind of reform to
rhich tho President and his party wero

ledged, and ho an<f a Democratic Con- .

:ress were elocted to change the op- ,

>ressive scheme forced on tho country
iy the Republicans. Dospito tho apasuodicrevival of tho latter in tho local
lections, it i* tho duty of the Demoratsto fulfill the pledges on which
hey were olectod."

DAN COL'GHLIVS THIAL

Irotifltt to n Stop l!y Chargea of Jurj
Brlborj.A Sensation In Court.

Chicago, Nov. 27..Tho trial of Daniel
Jougblin, charged with complicity in
ho murder of Dr. Cronin, wa? brought
o an abrupt stop to-day by alioped atemptsat jury bribing, btate* AttortoyKern claims to havo information
hat a certain juror, whojo name is not
livulgetl, is intimately connected with
ome of Caughlin's frionds, was put in
ho venirn fraudulently and bad been
'coached."

A riiyniciun'* Offer,
Ci.vctN.VATr, Nov. 27..At a meeting

f physicians prescribing the Amick
tire for consumption, called to discuss
rlth the discoverer, at Jiis homo here,
lis published assortion that change
f climate i.« unnecessary, Dr.
^mick said to-day: "A warm, dry
liniato is beneficial if the pationt stays
u it permanently, but harm always reultsfrom a stay of a fow weeks or
nonths. whon the pationt returns to a
older temporatureorloweraltitude. Undsspatents desiring my treatment,"
10 saul, "can go away to remain until i

Jay, 1 advise them to tako tho mediincsin tbecomfortof theirown honio«,
ut bpfoio they definitely abandon any
roposod trip,-depending absolutely oh
ny discovery to cure them, I urgo each
o try tho treatment free of expense,
nd then decide for themselves. I
hereforo furniidi freo test medicines for
11 having any lung trouble, to enable
10th physician and patient to judge byeaults."' ;

"THE FUNERAL
O.'tbe Lito Judsn John J. Jacob

Took Placo Yesterday.

ATTENDED BY "fl LARGE CONCOURSE
lficltuliii£ I'rolcs.sioual Aswcifttes,
Friends mi(l liuslurs* Men Who

Universally Admired tho !>raoaaed
for His Numerous Aii.uirajio Qtialilies.'TheServicesat Sc. Matthews'.
'Iho Interment at llomney.

Tiio funeral of tho late ex-Governor
and Judgo John J. Jacob took pi.ice
from I119 residence on North Main
Btreet yesterday morning at 11:30
o'clock'. The funeral services wore held
in St Matthew's P. K. church, and wera

attended by a larjje assemblage of tho
friends of the doceased. It was shortly
beforo noon when tho funeral cortege
arrived, accompanied by tho pall bearsr#,friends of the dead lawyer, business
associates and members of his profession.They were: Jud;:o George li
Boyd, George K. McMechen, Colonel
Robert While, Dr. H. \V. Hazlett, M. L.
Dtt, A. M. Jolly, Henry K. List and J.
C. l'almer.

'iliu caskot containing the remains
was placed at the foot of the chaucol
j:eps. The funeral ceremony of the
Protestant Episcopal church wan conductedby the rector of St. Matthew*',
Rev. Dr. It. Rush Swope, assisted by
Hev.JacobBrittingham. Owmgtoseaut
lime Dr. Swope greatly shortened his
remarks, and was followed by Colonel
Robert White, a lifo long iriond of
Judge Jacob, and lor several years his
professional associate. Colonel White
!>aid an eloquent tribute to the dond
man, whom he had known from childmod'searliest days, through several
school years and until his death. lie
jpoko in an affected manner of the
udge, tolling of his many manly and
ulmirable traits of character, for which
10 was known throughout the comn-initenn.l in fni'k nil nvor thfl Htntw.

Hid life, ho saiil, has been a lenson to
ill to Itvo and act concionsiously. In
lis conclusion ho remarked upon tho
iteadfastnoss of bis religious character,
rom which he had never swerved since
t young man when lie embraced the
Christian faith.
At tho conclusion of tho service the

inskot containing tho remains was

jorno to tho Baltimore & Ohio station
md was then taken on the 1:25 train to
ttoinney, tho old homo of Judge Jacob,
-vhere tho interment will take place tolay.

THE liAlt ASSOCIATION.
rho Committee Kejiurt* Resolutions,

Which Are Adopted.
At 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon the

)hio County Bar Association met in tho
otirt room pursuant to adjournment cn

Saturday. Judge J. lu Paull presided,
tadge Craumer, of the committee apjointedto draw up a suitable expresiionof tho feeling of tho members of
ho bar, presented the following report,
vhich was adoptod and ordered to be
lot upon tho records of the courts:
John J. Jacob drew to himself tho

'.onlidenco of the peoplo in more varied
elationa than any other man in tho
listorv of West Virginia. Every branch
A its government, executive, legislative
tnd judicial, has been mrenirthoned by
lis abilities and adorned by his virtues,
n all his positions his resolution faced
(very difficulty, hie vigorous intellect
lolved ovory problem and his strong
ensc of ju<tice established the right.
Jn political office his conduct was disingnishodby firmness and iudenend-

ince, temporal by an urbanity which
neurod hid personal popularity.
His mind was strong and acute and

lis judicial uicthoda were thorough,
:autious and doiibcrato.
Atthobnrho displayed persevering

ndustry and exceptionally calm and
iound judgment. lie was faithful to
tia clienie, lair and courteous to his
id versa ries.
His social amiability and modostv

voro onliverted by a fund of most intoristinganecdotes drawn from a wide
ind intimate experience of human na*
ure.
To touch reverently uoon hia refigouscharacter, his piety wao pronounced,
hough unobtrusive.
Ho filled the hour full.
The peoplo of the state mourn tho

lead legislator, govornor, jud^o; we,
he lawyer, associate, friend.
Tho members of the bar of Ohio

:ounty desire that this remetnbranco of
rudgo Jacob should be placed upon
jermanent record by tho order of tho
:ourts in which ho practiced, and
ihould bo mado known to his family,
villi tho assuranco of our sympathy.

G. L. Cha nm i:it,
W. P. Humuno,
Henry m. 11u.»skll,

Committee.
Messrs. Somorville, Stifel and Ailen

vere appointed a committee to see that
hese resolutions were made a part ot
,ho record, and Colonel Robert Wliito,
fudge Timyer Moivin, A. J. C'laako ami
[. J. Woods wero named as a committeo
)f tiie association to accompany tho re*
nains to Romnoy.
Hon. G. W. Atkinson then made n

)riefbut eloquent address, eulogizing
he dead man warmly, after which the
neoting adjourned and tho members,
loadod by tho sheriff and clerks, pro*
seeded to St. Matthew's church to at,ondtho funeral services.

Tngjnrt to ttic Pen.
Sheriff M. M. Scott, of Belmont
ounty, Ohio, loft yesterday for tho
Jiiio penitentiary, having in charge
Wilson Shannon Taggart, for forgery,
,wo and a half years; l-'rank Smith,
urceuy, two and a half years; Chariea
Edwards, larceny, two and a half years,
md Edward Skeaton, tho colored chap
ivho drovo Hopkins Bros, team away
rom church in this city one evening,
.hree yearn for horso stealing. James
Nichols, who was sentenced to one and
i halt yoars in tho penitentiary tor
socket picking, and I. M. Watkins, who
joea to tho reform school, are the only
wo criminals left in the county jail.

A Child Enjoy*
,ho pleasant tlavor, tho gontle action
md soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
viicn in need of n laxative, and if tho
ather or mother be costive or bilious,
iie most gratifying results follow its
ise; so that it is the best family remedy
enown, and every family should have
i bottlo on hand.

STIFEL »V CO.'S»tur<* will not be open on
riiursitnjr, November 30.

20 n:a cuxt
discount, o)i

Musical Goods.
F. W. Bacmen & Co.

i^nu»
Kscdlnr a tonic, or chUJrrn who wont buildln/fup. should take

DROW.V8 IROf BITTERS.
It Is pleasant; cores Malaria, Indigestion,

Biliousness, Liver Ooraplalats and Neuralgia.

DUFFY'S PURESlIIT
FOR MEDTCINA^E

NO PUSEL OIL
Thin i« thr time of the yonrwhen tlicro Is

u chill in tlir atmosphere, malaria In the

air, and when cough* and cold* arr pain*
fully prevalent. YOI7 fAN.VOT AFFOBD
TO NISGLKCT A COl.D. Nothing vhtHi
ha* ever been di*eovrri»d ?in* equalled
Duffy'* I'uro Mnlt YVhi*l<oy for counteractiiiUtlu> lii-iit nppronoli of any rnld, rough,
or inalat'in xymptom*. It Ik for *ale by
drii2ciftt«atitf Rrocern unlvomally, but euro
Nliould bn cxoreln«*d that homo but Duffy'*
i» tiocurod. Soiitl for our illustrated book.

DU1TV 31 ALT WHISKEY CO.,
IMH HK<iTi:i{. X. V.

WAN T ED.

AG K N Tfc» M A K K So.00 A 1> A Y.
Greatest kitchen utensil ever invented. HeIiail« 1*5 cents. Two ti> sixfold in every house.

Sflinj.te iMxtnce piild. live cents. FOKSHKK
^''N'AKIN. Cinclnnutl. O. oclS-w

WAXrKD-.l TKAVKUSji SHOE
V T mlcsmmi with oxponouce mm csuiousuedtrade to tnivel tho state ot West Virgin In in

the cent ! section of the state. boUveen UrnftonandFarkersbuix. Only tale*muu with oxIperlcnoe ami e<tabli»hivl trade need apply. Ad|dre.su Sl'RAGINS, BUCK »fc CO., Baltimore, Md.
iiO-'T

GENERAL NOTICES.

JpiNAL T.\X NOTICE.

All persons owing Stato an<l County Taxes
for the year 1891-1NM must call and settle. All
bill< not paid by tlic Hot day of December I will
proceed to levy and sell according to law, as I
must close up my affaire.

LEWISSTEENROD,
no:.r, Kx-s. o. r.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

gTATIi FAIR STOCKHOLDERS
In pursuance of the bv laws of tho We?t VirginiaKxpoiItlott mid Stato Fair Association, a

meeting of the stockholders will be held on
Saturday, December 'J. l^'J.!, at the hour of :t
o'clock p. m.. in the oillce of tho Clerk of the
County Court of Ohio county, at the city of
Wheeling. Sta'o of West Vlrginlu, for the purnA"1ln»l«liinrhi. <,,r nof Di-
rector* i*i serve during tho year of 1H91. nud to
irniihuct nuv other bushiest that may be brought
before iho mce;.ng.

no/-' ';KOi;<;r HOOK. Sfpm'arr.

FOR RENT.

J70H RENT.THE OLD (ill A ST
HOUSE. now used as a boardlnc-house.

Will sell the furirituro nt a low price. Good reasonsfor welling out. Address Mrs. A. J. LAlNG,
WOS Main street. n» 7"

j^esiuable
COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR RENT.

Rusxeil Cottage. with about ?ix acres of land,
near Wheeling Park, will be rented to a suitable
person for a year. For torm* and particulars
apply to W. P. HUUBAKD.
1421 Chaplino street, or Mrs. EffieTC Ansiiutz,

on tlie promise*. not

J^OUKENT.Fceondfloor. No. 22 Tenth street. six rooms,
bathroom and hall.S250J per month. Second
t!oor. No. 1002 Main street, tlx rooms, both room
and hail. $>' per month. Third tloor. So. 1065
Main street, four rooms and hull. ?2i) per mouth,
large basement barber shop, corn«-r Main and
Tenth streets, $25 pur month. .Ml immediate
possession. JAMES I* JIAWLEY.

sell 1120 Main Street.

J^OJt RENT.
One flat, five rooms aud bathroom, first floor.

No. '2101 Eoll"street
One llat. four room* and bathroom, sceond

floor. No. '2!0.» Eoirstreet.
One Hat. four rooms. No. GG Twenty-third strcst.
Onedut. three rooms. No.CUTwenty-thlrit street.
Equipped with uli modern improvement.
iv.'; F. H. LANCE.

FOR SALE.
you SALE.MISCKOSCOPE. NEW.
JC_ Finest. «'o«t 5110. Will soil for $70 cash.

gARGAIN IN

SHOW CASE5 AND SHELVES.
Fivo Showcases, seven feet Ion?,oa walnut

btntnl- nii'l shelving part of it with jjlass doors,
must be sold to make room for new cases.

F. W. BA.UMKR it CO.,
no" 1310 Market street

JEWELLING HOUSES FOU SALE.
Two-story frarao house in AStnavlllo containing10 rooms.
'I wo one-story frame dwellings In Kirkwood,

and a fine farm (or salo; cheat) and cosv tertni
R T. HOWF.I.U

insurance ami Real H-Unie Aj<ent,
nn21 Bridgeport. Ohio.

JfOU SALli.

AFE1YCII0ICE LOTS AT ED8IXUT0X.
Cheap an1 on Hair TaniM.

W. V. HOGE.
nrfi nir Bank Bulldine. 1W Market Street

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKS and BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St.. anlQ

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

fJMtUSTEE'S SALE OF

McMECHEN PROPERTY.
By virtue of a deed of trust made by P. F.

Burke to mean trustee, dated tho fith day of
April. iv>.\ and recorded lu the ofiice of the
Clerk of the Countv Court of Marshall couuty.
West Virginia, in Deed o! Truitt Rook No. 12,
pane 70.1 wifl soil at public auction on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27.13JS,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the front
door of the Court llotue of Martial I county, iu
tho City of Moundsviile, the following property,
to-wit:
A certain piece or patrol of ground situate In

the t!r»taddition toMarv l.ynn, Mnrvballcounty.
West Virgin fa, and tnoro particularly desenbed
ns f dlo'.vs. viz:
Nineteen (19) feet ofl"the south side of lot numberedforty (W) and (rt) feotofl'the north side

of lot numbered forty.one (41). making a front of
twenty-live (_ ") feet and running back In uniformwidth to the end of laid lit*. a* laid down
on the town i»l«t of tlrst addition to Mary
Lynn, recorded in tbecler*'* office of the County
Court of M:ir>hall county. West Virginia.
Being the *ame property conveyed to P. F.

Burke by A. C. and M. L. McMochen. t»y deed
dnted March 1.1*0-. and of record inthenftlce
of tin* clerk of the Countv Court of Marshall
countv. West Virginia.
Tkiws ok jJali::.one-third. or as much more

ns the purchaser mar qlect to pay. emit on the
ci:iv of <4ilc, the balance, If any. in two equalInstallments,payable In one and two years tosprctlvelyfrom day of salo. t'.iw purchaser to
give bis promissory notes, bearing interest from
dnv 'd»a> with security n* )> approved by the
uadcrafgaed for soId deferred ln«MHment»: »:<
title to said projicrty to bo retained uuill the
whole of tho purchase money and interest it
paid.. 'iKOIKiK J. MATIil*)N.
U't.-T Tr'H'r".

HJOB + M3RK*
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
AT THE INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOMS.

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

E. B.
POTTS'

Bargain
Bulletin

MAIN AND TENTH STS.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

One Ceut Articles.
G ITonvr Knvolopes, 4 irood IVu Holders. G Steel

Pens. 1 Memoranutim'Uoolt G Sheets Note I'd per.
G Slate Pencils ! Loud Pencils, Collar Buttons,
2 bunches Hair Pins. 1 Handkerchief. 1 Tliituble,
1 paper Pin*. i paper Noodle*. 1 spool Silk Twist,
2 dozen Hook* and Kyes. G I>nri»m^ Needles. 1
NutiheJ; Crater, I dozen Prat* I\mt* I
Hut I'm. l box Carnei Tacks, l dozen Clothes
Pins, 1 Tablet, liot Knitting Needles.
Lots of j-cent goods going at 1 cent.

Two-Cent Articles.
t ,12 »kzen IJutton-. l Kino Comb, bottle Ink*,
riui t in uJ". niuui*' rumvi*.« »»v .unci--. «

per Boxes. Lnugtrv Hair Pius, Carpenter Pencil*,
CuffBuitonr, J'i«; Pans, Pockct Combs. Napkins,
Can Openers, Spool Cotton. Toilet Soan. iirnlel*.
Tape I ines, Rubber Tipped Pencils. Hair
Crimper*.
Wo ileal only in Bargains and give big value

for the money.

Three-Cent Articles.
Ladle*' Handkerchiefs. Shaving Brushes. l

dozeu I)re*». Buttons. Stamped Dippers. Mutch
Safe*. Machine Oil Cans. Potato Mathers. 1 dozen
Safety Pins. I'crfutnod Toilet Soap, 1 pair scissors.Pint Funnels. Jelly Platen Curry Combs, l
dozen Shoe Lncos. School Slates. Halting Spoons.
.Voeut Tablets, Cork Screws. Harmonicas, Cake
Turners. Mouse Traps Windsor Ties.
Come here for bargains, we will uot disappoint

you.
Four-Cent Articles.

One set Teaspoons, Patent Sleevo Holders. Boys'
Suspenders, Clark's o. N. T. Thread, Children's
Bibs, Rubber Dressing Comhs. Comb and Brush
Case, Pot Covers, Tooth Brushes, Fire Shovels,
Toweling, Charm Knives, Mucilage. Sewing MachineOil, Scrub Brushes. Linen Thread. Hand
Saw Files, Suspenders. Pencil Boxes, Calico, Muslinsand hundreds of other articles going at this
price.

Five-Cent Articlos.
Ladies' Hose, Children's Hose. Rolling Pius,

Boxwood Rules, CutrBnttOUx, Tin Bucket*. CombinationGlass Cutters, lioy's Knives. Pokers.
Door Bolt v. Sonl"hot Oil Shoe Blacking. Wash
Pau«. R'.chtcr Harmonicas Towels. 25-c Keedlo
Packages. Spectacle*. Dime Cologne. Hair Curlers,School .-lutes. Lamp Burners, Shoe Dressing,
Ladles' Pins. Table Knives.
Muu*. 10-cent articles in our5-cent list. Come

and take them out of our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
One set Table Spoon*. Blank Books, Purses.

Shirting. .Suspenders, Butcher Knives. 10-cent
Laces, Sleeve Buttons, 10-cent Embroideries,
Scrubbing Brushes. Gents' Half Hose.
Merchants invited. We have bargains for you

and it will pay you to call.

seven-tent Articles.
Colgate's Pulin Soap, large Dressing Combs,

Harmonicas, Counter Books. DrMS Goods. Ladies'Handkerchiefs. Mixed Bird Seed, WhitewashBrushes, largo TJn Cups, Wash Pans, Shears.
At this popular price we offer many articles

worth double the money,

Eiglit-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wranches.WhIsle Brooms.Wush Bowls,

Tin Buckets. Long Handle Fire Shovel*, Rules.
Hosiery, Larva Lamp Bunions, Box Paper and
Envelopes. boring Balances, Scisjors, Blank
Books. Patent Buttons.
Our customers know a good thing when they

see it. Join the profession to our store.

Nine-Cent Articles.
Ladtes'-G.oves, Shoo Brushes, Slow Pans, PreserveKrttlei, Butcher Knives, worth lr> cents,

»»l«s Dinhes. Milk Strainers. Coffee Pots. Flour
Sifters. Suspenders, .Extract Vaullln. Dot is. Dish
Pans, Hammers, 1 Pound Grain or Ground Pepper.1 Pound C'iunamou, 1 Pound Giuger, 1 Pound
Baklug Powder.
Tho above are all genuine bargains and lower

than ever before.

Ten-Cent Articles.
Suspenders, Clothes Hues, 2>cent Jewelry,

Anger Brace', StationeryPackages, Jail Padlocks.
Royal Needle Packages. one-hiiif pound Tea. Ladies'W-ceat llo*o, !>olis, J>eoat Cuff Mutton.*,
Mirrors, Pocket Knives.
Wc are constantly receiving bargains and cannotquote prices, as th-iy aro here to-day and

gone tomorrow. It Is our aim to always liavo
homctblug new at prices that willmake you buy.

efcCLOTHING.^
AV17BfAl\TC! atpricea that smash nil former
UluliuUiilu records Look, (12.93 for a? >00
Overcoat W(S aNo have great bargains at $3.87,
$4..30, $.',.00. <0.73, up to 810.7.3.

It will pay you to look at these goods.
uruiq QIIITC at SI 03. S! 87. $190.81 87. 93 03,JULn 0 OUllO STJj, K»S7 to ill61. We ore
lenders In low prices. If yon can match thoM;
com]" for Jes* than double the money any whero
wo invito you to return thoaaiiicaud your money
will be refunded. These goo-ls must go.
llBH'Q D.INTC at 4*c, 08c, 87c, 08c, 5118 up toHdH u rnli 15 $387: If you want to know
the value of a dollar try to l»orrow one. If yon
want to know how to save a dollar or more look
nt our C,oiJjJ»tf JJcpartmout
RAVC' QUI TQ «"c.0So Si 18, Si 37 up.Dvlu 0U110 Coma at «no\ This Mtlecaunotlast always. You cannot match the prices.
RAV^' DSNT'^ at 17ct-,9c> 5^-^ Them are
DUlO xniiiu barenins and colng very fast at
present. We have all sizes from 5 to 13 at these
price*.
urtl'Q CUAIJC at 7.3c, 07c. SI 10. 812.3 Si 37.man o onuciu gi oj, to 110.3. it in just as
well to aavo money oi» Shoes a* anything el*c,
and we are away b-dow the market

LADIES' FINE SHOES ?f Vftf.1 "i'Jt'
S2 Ci Our aucce** fn the Shoe lln«* i« probnhlv
more than_we rleserYe. We presume the reison
we fell So many is because tuey dou'l lost long,
but i»eoplo will lmvo them.

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
gnius.
Men's and Boys' Hats Jk'&SV&to?;
fine 611k Hat, which usually sells at S3 i9.

Men's Shirts 0:1

Millinery and Ribbons JHj"i'Jer}-n\re can
save you lotsnf money. Miss Agnos tiarrity will
irive you pointers on Millluerv und Trimmings
that will do you good and will not ovcrchargo
you nor sell you old styles.
llnriflPUiAir Undershirts and I>ra vera at25c.Ullliti 1/0 «I« y;c :'.k\ 4Sc, «Vv u;». We arc alwaysIk»1o»7 (h<» market on these goods, as well
ns everything else.

Bed Comforts and Blankets
Wo have just received a job lot of these good* ut
price* that will surprise yon.

Ladies' Corsets op.

Umbrailas »nsc. ®o, $,cup.
Lace Cnrtaios at 80c. 6.1c. 87c up.

nfrtPArlflS lb*- (»**nulaied Huxrr for Si 00:uroceneb. Arbeicklo'a Coflee. Ito: (Jnli or
Ground 1'epptr, Clunnmon. Mustanl. OlngernmlBaking Powder, nil golug at Ov per pouud, or U
pounds for 23 ecnt«.

Itw A Clothing Stow, n Boot nnd Sl»oo
Store, n Ifnt Store, u Dry Goods Storr, n
Millinery Storo, a Notion Store, ;i FnrnUlc
iurGoo.Im Store, n Ilnrdwnre nntl Tin ivore
Store, a Tea itml Grocery Storo.>nlne store*
in one.nil complete under one roof.

We have the Inrwst department store Jn the
state. 10? to 1000 Main street, 10 to :i4 Tenth
street and HVJl 10 10)7 Market street. Eleven
entrance*..uko your cholc Bargains in everydepartment

E. B. POTTS,
Main and Tenth SU., Abulias, w. Va.
Branch atores at Ptcnbenrlllo. Dellaire. Now

MartlusrHU, Barfcenburg aud the "Cyclone" at
Slatcrsrille. nolo

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF HOTEL
AND BAH ROOM PUJEK1TCRE AND

FIXTURES. 1 hereby oflcr for s.nio the hotel
and bar room furniture Md.flxture* of George
F. Whattou. oontainod in tiio building located
at No 10CJ Market street, fa the city oi Wheeling.Wm Virginia. recently occupied bjr said
fivorze I'. Wnation a* n hotel and l>ar room, lnclu*l.!igtho lca»e ou Maid building until April
1, ift'.' J. B SOM M KitVII.LB,
oCwU Assignee of Goorgu F. Whartoa.
Th> above property viJJ be ottered nt nublh

auctloa. on tho prtrains. ou Tt*il3DAY, .NuVEM11ER28,18KLnt 10 n'elock n. in.
no.7 11 SOMMKRVIU.K. Assignee.

REAL ESTATE.^

Real Estate Bargains!
Fire-roomed homo on Jacob street, ueir

Twenty-third street, at 31.1W. Easy terra*.
Two roomed home on Mcrrltt street, ucar

Twentrnlutb street, at $730. 'insr terms.
Flvc-roome<l bouse on McColloch btrect at

81.G00. $300 down and LaJauco on time.
Six-roomed house on Hurtfti street nt SI,900.
Six rooms, all couvcatence*, ou Whltely street.

Klrkwood. at $3,00!).
Seven-roomed house, ait fmproverncutj. on

North York street.lot 20x120.at 51.000.
hight-roomed brick ou South Front street

river view, at a bargain.
Seven-roomed hotiso on Jr.eob street, near

Eighteenth street, at S3.00& Cheap.
Call and see some of our bargain*.
Jloney10 Joan on real estate teonrjty.

BOLF~&_ZA.IsTE
1327 MARKET STREET.

Telephone Wi. ne27

fobsale7
You will do well to make your purchase* boforethe llrst of the year, as property Is us cheap

as It will ever be.
Ou Thirteenth street, seven-roomed brick

house, with all modern improvement*, in nua
location, for 83,'iOO.
ou Thirteenth street, slxteen-roomod doable

brick house, with all the latent improvement,,ul>o In good condition, 57.0DO.
On £oulh Broadway ttPH-t Is a ten-ruomcd

double house a good iuveitment an-J in "(.>d
location, St..1**).
So. '.T]5 Jacob street, is a ten-roomed home.

Can be rented to throe families. Price. $3.two.
On Virginia street, font-roomed twj storyhouse. Si. 100.
On Market, above Tenth street, is a fourteen*

roomed doublo brick house, divided by an archway.Will sell cheap.
In Park View, seven rooms, reception half,

also a new house, hot 175x17ft feet, and ou the
corner of the Pike and street. $2,050.
On South Pcnn street, Island. Ave rooms, lot

GO feet by 13) feet, is very desirable, cheap at
§1.800
No. 137 South Pcnn street, five-roomed house,

lot J5x]'J0 fact. A rare chance, as it js the heat
location. 82,CM.
U722 Eoff street, five rooms, gas and water,

grained throughout. lot25x100 feet. Price. S2.9X).
Three-roomed cottaso ou South -York street,

81.800.
Call and see my list of house* of any slzo that

you may want, also building lots or farms.

HARRY J7FINK,
114 Market street, Wheeling, W. V«.

Telephone 697.

FOB SALE.
Ronl Estate on Fftcenth street that will pa*

over 10 per rent Wo refer to property at No. 9)
Fifteenth stroot. consisting of an eight-rooimvi
dwelling and double tenomout In the r. This
property is in flrst-cluss condition. The locationrrmke< it <lalrablc lor either reildeuce or
investment.
Feven-roomed dwelling at 120 South rmn<l\vav.

This is a Rood location and a coo l, comfortable,
modern house, with all modern improvement*.
Will soli at a bargain on a quiet h*lc. Wo invitoany ono wautinK a home to go und examine
this property.
Gr. O. SMITH,
no2l 1225 MARKET STHEET.

FOR'bbntT
A Mouth.

Ka 11 m EofT street oo
No. 119 Virginia street i» 03
No. 106 Maui street, threo room*.. 'M uQ
No. 04 Seventeenth street 16 03
Four-roomed dwelling, rear 120 Fourteenth

street 9 00
No. 335 Main street. l>oardlng bouse SI 00
No. 60 North Front streot 15 00
Four-rooroed house. Manchester Coat
works ««««...... 6 00

Hear 1000 Chapline street, three rooms. 7 no
Hear 1001 Chapline btreot. two rooms 6 00
House on Warren street «... 6 50
No. 1206 Elizabeth street, tiro room* and

stable«... .«.«.....'!. 6 <*)
NO. 2.VJ0 Main streot. threo rooms 10 !»)
No. 17.'. Seventeenth street 10 W
No. Mo Market street 7<M
70 aero farm for market gardening, north

of eltv. $400 j«r annum.
No. South Front street «..««. .. 16 00
No. 2225 Eotl'street threo rooms.. 7 oj
Na 1711 Alley F, threo rooms 8 03
No. lir> Fourteenth street 20 tw
No. 1 ICG High street, flvo rooms 7 0)
No. 3 Alloy Hand i'eriniual railroad HO)
No. r» Alley E and Terminal railroad «... H 0)
No. 2*02 Main street -10 00
No. 270J Chapline street, storo rootn «..

No.2005 Woods street throe rooms 9 00
No. 2*07 Alley B 9 03
No. 8509 Alley It. two rooms6 00
No. 2151 Main street, threo rooms 6 ft)
No. 20 Thirty-third street «... 8 lrf)
No. 3527 Chapline street, two rooms ft OD
So.M30 Alloy B. two rooms. 6 oo
i>o. Jin Alley 10, iwo » < «

No. ]X\ Twonty-nlilth street 7 0)
No 19J0 Main street. three rooms 0 1)0
Building for manufacturing or wholesale
business, in rear of No. 1001 Market sl

FOR SALE..Real cstato of every doserJptiou.
james a. henry,

Real F.itato Agnut, U. 3. Claim Attorney. CjIlectorand Notary Public.
no20 1612 Market Stroftt.

fob beut.
No. 72 Fourteenth s!rcct, ten rooms, modern,

from January 1.1891.
No. 1127 Alloy 11. two roomsS 6 W
No. 03Ohio street, first llo^r. three rooms... 0 00
No. HI Ohio street, second floor, three rooms n 03
No. 2902 Eotr street, three room? 0 00
No. 2901 Kotf street, three rooms 0'
No. 3110 McColIocn s»reot. three rooms....- 0 0»
No. 29<» Chaplin* stroet. flvo rooms.... liW
No. 290chapliiio street. flvo rooms 11 00
No. rt'J Twenty-eighth street. four rooms.... 11 y
No. !MW Main street, four rooms 12 '"0
No. 1022 KotFstreot, four rooms 9 u)
No. 1318 Market street. two rooms. 3d t1«»<»r.
No. 1 J'» Fourteenth street. C rooms modern. "1
No. 2IC-! Main street, third floor. ~ room*... 0)
Slx-roolned frame dwelling at Loatherwood.
Store rooms ou South street, Jloarus Tab*

crnuclo building
5"> 000 will buy No. 2319 Cbapllno street, ciijhtroomedbrick.
81..VX) wl l buy No. in Virginia strcst, fourroomedframe.
81.50) will buy No. 1115 Alley II, flvo roouiod

frame.

RINEHART & TATUM,
Citv Bask Bcxldinq.

Telephone219. fno9| lioom No

fob sale.
Six lots in Belvixiero addition, two corner

lots, at S.»7.j each.
House of six rooms and hall, Clinpilne, near

Twentieth street, * 1,000.
House of six rooms. Eighteenth street, in good

condition. &800.
House of six rooms, brick, with four-roomed

house in ronr. KofT street, between Twentythirdand Twenty-fourth streets
Mouse of four rooms Unarlos street. Centre

Wheellug.
Uoit'c of live rooms, Mud street. Etst Wheel!frr^r. fl.'JOa
Two busing's houses on Main itroet, Centra

Wheeling. Cheap.
House of four rooms, Twenty-ninth street, lot

COxlWfeet 31403.
House oi'seven rooms. Fiftoonth str-'f*. S' >>'

House of six room*. brick, lot 25x12.! feet, Mnin
street, Centre Wheeling, iiWO.
Lot east end Fourteenth street SV)A
House of flvo rooms, Woods street Eatf W!i

inc. {1.500. ,, ,
House of four rooms, Flghteeuth street
Three houses. Moyslen street, chcap, F-
Hotwo of tbroo rooms. Twelfth street.
House of eight rooms. Sixteenth straet. la

good condition, $' "oJ.
Three lot:. 60x1to) foot. Filan, W.' ::?£ Oc..iIgber's addition, 5 f0 each.
House of six rooms and stablo, fclghteeata

stroet. V.5.500.
Three lots in Park View, cheap. ,

One-half Jot. McColloch street, Centrj WheelIJtn» IOC),Pine suburban prop«*rtr. two mile* from the
citv. live mlntuos wnik from motor line, new,
with ail modern improvements. Cheap.
fxttson <!aldwell's run each.
Flue farm of it:acreson National road. nine

miles east of the city, on easv terms.
nuslnc.-is proporty on Market street at mousrateprice. ,
One of tho best manufacturing sites Iu lU0

city, fronting ou two railroads.

nesbitt&tdevine,
1739 Markot Stroet. or-*
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